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CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT FOU REVIVING AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIRED, AND NEAR EXPIRING.

"Whekeas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now i.aws rovh-od

expired or near expiring, have been found useful and beneficial
; ReUiUn'tM'oovor-

viz '-'', one act made in the tenth year of the reisin of King George '^'t^'-'^o' tin;
•-' o o o poor

the Second, intit[u]led "An Act to enable the overseers of the poor i7;;G.37,c-ii!ip.4.

and selectmen to take care of idle and disorderly persons ; " one act Jonrnoyiii; of

made in the twelfth year of the same reign, intit[?t]led "An Act to iile Kcm-iai''''

l)revent the unnecessary journeying of the members of the g-enerai '^'"Vg
g^ p,,^ ^.^

court;" an act made in the fourteenth year of the same reign, Uircning'to" '

intit[n]led "An Act for the explanation of, and supplement to, the i74oI'ir,"d,ai).2o.

act referring to the poor, &c ;

" four acts made in the sixteenth Uvf".i'"'i'K t''^-

year of the same reign ; one, iutit[?(]led "An Act for making more nVIia.ciiap.ir..

effectual an act intitf^lled 'An Act for regulating the militia;'" i<f'g>''''iiiig I'l^'

• •r-iiiA A • TT- 1
Jissizc of c:i»k.

another act, mtitL«Jled "An Act m addition to the several acts for 1742-43, cimp. 20.

regulating the assize of cask, and preventing deceit in packing of lanvmi^"'*^

fish, beef and pork for sale;" another act, intit["jled "An Act to y^'.^ti"*";' •-'^;^

prevent gaming for money or other gain;" tlie other, intit[«]Ied ropn-vc^nt

*" An Act to prevent unnecessary lawsuits:" an act made in the i^^J^y'^^ij^ ^g

eighteenth year of the same reign, intit[w]led " An Act to prevent I'o i>ii'veia un.

unnecessary expences in suits at law ;
" four acts made in the tweu- p'JMKe^i',?luUs at

tieth year of the same reign
;
one, intit[«]led "An Act in further

'|'^Y3\i4 ^ha 23
addition to an act for highwa^^s ;" another act, intit['/]led " An Act Rci.itin'g lo

to prevent the firing of guns charged with shot or ball, in the town i745.Y7%hap lo

of Jioston ; " another act, intit[w]led "An Act more effectually to T'^i"'^'^''"''.

prevent cursing and swearing;" the other, intit["]led "An Act to uo"unu^'^^'^

enable the proprietors of private ways to repair them in equal man- 'y^^'^-''^'<;'iap. 11.

ner :
" an act made in the twenty-second year of tlie same reign, cursing ami

intit[vt]led " An Act to prevent damage being done on the beach, and 1746^'471'chap. 17.

meadows in Plymouth adjoiniug to said beach, commonly known by To enable pro-

the name of Plymouth Beach;" an act made in the twenty-third fo'i^epatAhum!*

year of the same reign, intit[?<]led "An Act to prevent stage-plays .y^'^-^^' '•''''P- ^^•

and other theatrical entertainments ; " an act made in the twenty- damage to

fourth year of the same reign, intit[rt]led "An Act to empower the Bead?"'^
proprietors of the meeting-house in the first iiarish in Salem, where iy'i8-49, chap. 19.

the Reverend Mr. John Sparhawk now officiates, and also the pro- stag'^-pUivB.

iirietors of the meeting-house in the third parish in Newbury, where the iy'i'J-5".<;hap.24.
1

~
i. •'10 t'nipowtjr

Reverend Mr. John Lowell officiates, to raise money for defr[e][a.]y- propiie-ors of

ing ministerial and other necessary charges ; " two acts made in the ",'^^gakm'.'""*''

twenty-ninth year of the same reign ; one, [i][e']ntit[M]led "An Act Ditto in New-

for preventing petitions to the general court, relating to licences for i^a&.chap. 19.

retailing strong drink, and keeping houses for public[k] entertain-
'^^f^Hl^^^^'fl,.

ment ;

" the other, [i][e]ntit[?<]led " An Act in addition to several licynsi-s.

acts and laws of this province now in force, respecting poor and uespecting^^^or

idle, disorderly and vagrant persons:" an act made and pass'd in li'^'id'^pi-isoi'^-

the thirtieth year of the reign of King George the Second, intit['«]led Kcguu'tiEg^

"An Act in further addition to an act intitf/nied 'An Act for ^"^''^^"''u- or,. » ,. ,. c nr' 1 -ni l'i>D-57, (;hap.26.

regulating of townships, choice of town officers, and setting forth To prevennio-

their power;'" an act made in the thirtieth year of the same reign, aie w'^we" in^

intitrwlled "An Act for preventing the unnecessary destruction of t^an.iwich.

alewives in the town of Sandwich;" three acts made in the thirty-
rp^ prg'^j.„j

third year of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act to prevent damage damage on
Nobscuaset

being done on the meadows lying in the township of Yarmouth, called Meadow.
17o9.60,chap.3a.
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Nobscusset Meadow;" another, intit[?<]led "An Act relating to

fe[rri][?ic]es
;

" the other, intit[?/-]led "An Act to enable the town
of Weymouth to regulate and order the taking and disposing of the

fish called shadd and alewives, within the limits of that town : " three

acts made in the second year of his present majesty's reign ; one,

intit[M]led " An Act for rendering more effectual the laws already

made, relating to shingles, \_a71d for regulating the assize of shingles'],

and for regulating the assize of staves, hoops and clapboards ;

"

another [^acf], intit[w]led " An Act to prevent damage being done on
the meadows and beaches lying in and adjoining on the north-east

part of the town of Yarmouth, between Quivet Harbour, on the east,

and S[esvi][<ve]t Harbour, on the west ;
" the other, intit[?/]led " An

Act to prevent damage by fire in the towns of Salem and Marblehead,
and other maritime towns :

" two acts made in the third year of the

same reign ; one, intit[M]led " An Act for the relief of poor prisoners

for debt;" the other, intit[i/-]lcd "An Act made and passed in the

eighth year of her late majesty Queen Anne, iutit['<,]led ' An Act for

regulating drains and common shores :
'

" An Act made and passed in

the twenty-fourth year of King George the Second, intit[M]led "An
Act for the better regulation of the course of judicial proceedings ;"

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and House

of Representatives,

That such of the before-mentioned acts as are expired, be revived,

and such of said acts as are not yet expired, be continued, with all

and every clause, matter and thing therein respectively contained, and
shall be in force until the first day [ofJ July, one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-three, and no longer. \_Passed April 26, 1770.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT TO IMPOWER THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF NEWBUIIY-
PORT, BELONGING TO THE SEVERAL RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES WITHIN
THE SAME, TO RAISE MONEY FOR DEFR[E] [^]YING MINISTERIAL
AND NECESSARY CHARGES.

Preamble. WiiEREAS application hath been made to this court to enable the

inhabitants of the town of Newburyport, belonging to the several

religious societies within the same, to levy taxes on the pews in their

respective meeting-houses, and on the polls and estates of all those

who attend public worship with them, to defr[c][a]y the ministerial

and other incidental charges, and that the inhabitants of the said

town may be exempted from paying taxes, either for their polls or

estates, towards the support of the ministry at any other place than

where they attend,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieidenant- Governor, Council and House

of Representatives,

Proprietors of [Sect. 1.] That the proprietors of the several meeting-houses in

verai meet-
i\^q town of Ncwburyport, be and hereby are allowed and impowered

Newhnryport to raisc, by an assessment or tax on the respective meeting-houses

railemon'ey.^" aforementioned, such sum or sums as shall be agreed upon by the

1764-65, chap. 7. projirietors, or the major part of such of them as shall be assembled
1767-08, chap. 9. at any legal meeting called for that purpose, for defr[c][a]ying the

ministerial and other incidental charges ; the first meeting of such

* This is a misprint for

printed and as engrossed.

' ferries." Sec the v.triation in the text between the act as


